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DEFlNlTlONS

Words used in multiple soctiol\li of IIliw do<;ument are defined below and other words arc defined in
Section, 3. 11. 13. 18, 20 and 21. Certain nil •• rcgardh'i the •.•••ge of words used in lhi. document an:
also provided in Section 16.

(A) "Securtty IDltnom.!Jt" ID<'aIlS this document, which is dated Septuobe •. 18, 200:1
tol:etiler with all Riders to thil document.
(8) "Bort'01\'~" is
Jrd" S Ran•••• and Kichelle M. Hansen

Borrower is the ,,"stot undet this Security Instrument
(C) "Lender" is Ci"•• nPo1.nt Ifortll~ll. "...4.i119, rae,

Lender is • corporation
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organized and c:>Uatingunder the laws of Tb. State ot tI_ York
under'. addrcs. L<],00 Wood Hollow Drive
WOvato. Calitornia 94945
(D) "Trustee" is the Public Trustee of Arapaho a County, Colorado.
(E) "MERS" is Mortgage Electronic Registration Systema, Inc. MERS is • sq>ar.IIe corporadon that i.
acting solely as a nominee for Lender and Lender's suee essors and assigns, YERS II t•• beneficiary
undeT tblo Seeutil)· ID,trume·nt. MERS ts "'l!anized and el<i:stingunder the laws of Delaware. and has an
address and telephunc number of 1'.0. Box 2026, Flint. Ml48SQI-2026, tel. (888) 679-MERS.
(F) "Note" means tbe promissory noee signed by Borrower and dated September 18. l002
The Note stares that Borrower owes under
0.... Hundred .i9hty nou••••d &Ad OO/l.ODtb. Dollars
(U.S. S 110.000.00 ) plus interest. Borrower has promised to pe.y thia debt in regulat Periodic
PaymentS and to P"Y the debt in full not later than October t , 2032
(G) "Property" means the property that is described below under the headil1j! "Transfer of Rights in the
Property."
(H) "Loom" mellJl> the debt evidenced by the 'Note, plus interest, any p~payment cbarses and late charges
due wlIkr the Note, and all SuIN due UJlder this Security In~lrument, plus In~rest.
(I) "Riden" means all Riders to this Security I""trument that are executed by Borrower. The (ollowina
Riders arc to he executed by Borrower [check box as opplicable):

~

Adj.-ble lUte Rider §Condominium Rider §S~ond Home Rider
Balloon Rider Planned Unit Development Rider 1.4 Family Rid«
VA Rider Biweclcly Payment Rider Dlllc:r(s) (specifY]

(J) "Applieable Lo.... Il'oICIInS all contrclling applicable fe<.knsl, .ta.te and lOCal stannes, reguJalions,
ordintulCcs and administr3.live rules and orders (thnt hove the effect of law) as well as 011applicable final,
non-appealable judicial opinions.
(K) "ColllmuDity A•• ociatlon Dues, Fees, and Au•••ments" means all dues. fees, assessmcn1!l and alhcr
cha~s thai are i~sed on Borrower or the Property by a condominium ossociation, hOmCOW1lCI1i
association or similat organization,
(1.) "Electronic Ylllldl Tramf.,'· means any transfer of funds, other than a In\nSIICIion originated by
check, dn.ft, or similar paper in.munent, which il initiated through an electronic terminal, telephonic
instrument. computer, or magnetic rape so •• 10 order, instruct. or authorize. financial institution 10 debit
or credit an account. Such term includes, but is noc limited to, poirn-of-sate tranofcl1i, wtomatod teller
machine transacrtons, transfers initiated by telephone, wire transfen<. and a1.llOntatcd cle.nnghouse
transfers.
(M) "Eser ••• It"""," means those items that are described in Section J.
(N) "MtlCdbuteoua Proceeds" mClU18 lillY compensation, settlement, award of damag es, or proceeds paid
by any third party (od!er than insunmce proceeds paid under the cov~ described in Section ~) for: (I)
damage 10, or destruction of, the Property; (ii) condemnation or other taking of aU or any part of the
Property; (iii) conveyance in lieu uf condemnation; or (iv) misrepresentations of, or omissions as to, the
value and/or condition of the Property.
(0) "Mo~ T1UllraaCC" means insurance protecting Lender "pn'" the nonpayment of, or default on,
the L"" n.
(P) "Periodic P&)'l1\tnt" means the n:~I"'ly scheduled amount due for (i) principal and interest under Ihe
Note, plus (Ii) any amounts under Section J ofthis Sooumy Instrument,
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(Q) "RESPA" mean. me Real &late Settlemen1 Procedure> Act (12 U.s.c. Scctioo 2601 et seq.) and its
implementing regulation, Regulation X (24 C.F.R, Pan 3S(0), •• they might be amended from time to
time. or any additional or successor legislation or regulation that governs me same subject matter, As used
in this Security Instrument, "RESPA" refers to all requirement. and remotions th.t arc imposed in regard
to a "fedenilly related mortgage loan" even if the Loan does not qualify as a "fcdemlly related mortgage
loan" under RESPA.
(R) "SU«eIO<lr In 11._ of Bern>,..,r" means any party thO! has taken title 10 the Propc:ny, whether or
not tool party has assumed Borrower's obligations under the Note IUldlor this Security Insm."llcnt.

TRANSfER Of RIGHTS IN 11ili PROPERTY
The beneficiary or this Security Instrument is MtlRS (solely •• nominee for Lender and Lender's
succcssora and assigns) and tbc -'UCCC:SSOT1l and "",,;gn. of MERS, This Security Instrument secures to
Lender: (i) the repaymenr of the Loan, and all renewals, extensions and modifications of the Note; and (il)
the performance of Borrower's covenants and agreements under this Security Instrument and the NOIe.
FO<"this purpose, Borrower. in consideration of the debt and the IJUst herein created. ilTCvocabJy grants
and conveys ro Trustee, in trust, with PO""" of sale. the; following described property located in the
Co=ty of Arapahoe

(l)pc nf Rcccl'dJn,: JuriJldI,riQn] l~.mt'of R~grdlnl J\lriM~ion)
LOT 20. BLOCK 6. StnoCllR IIR•• lO. SWDXVl:SrON rJ:Ll:NG 110. J. COlllll'.n" OJ'
ARAP.\HOII, STATlI OJ' OOl.OllAOO.

Parcel JD Number: 201)04120020
1"50 ••• t Jarvi. Place
Aurora
("Propetl)· Addre,."):

which currently h&5the aOdreu of
[SI7o<tJ

[C;tyJ. Colorado 80013·34261ZipCod<J

TOGETHER WITH all the improvements now 0.- hereafter erected on the property, and aU
••• em,,, •• , appur1ICoances. and fixtures now or hereafter a part of the property. AU replacements and
.ddilion.. ,11:111also be covered by 1his Security Instrument. AU of the fonegoing ls referred to in this
Security Instrument as the 'Property." Borrower undetSland. and agrees lhat MERS holds only legal title
to the interests gflInted by Borrower in !his Security Instrument, but. if necessary 10 comply with law or
C"'IOm, MERS (as nominee for Lender and Lendcr'. suceessors and a.oigns) has the right: to exercise any
or all of those interests, including. hut not limited 10. the right to foreclc se wl<ell the Property; and to
take any action required of Lender indudiJli, but not limited to. releasing and cancdina this Security

Instrument, 4J-1.:!:::UAQ·06 I,...:
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BORROWER COVENANTS thal Borrower is lawfully seised of the: es\lllco hereby conveyed and bas
the right to grant and convey the Prcperty and that the Pmpcrty i. une•.•..eumbered, except for encwnbmnces
of record. BoTTO'.i.r wunn~ and will defend a:encmlly tbe title to the Property apinat 011 claims and
demands, subject to ony encumbrances of record and liens for taxes for the CUTTentyear not yet due and
payable.

THIS SllCURITY INSTRUMENT combines unifoem covenants for narionel we and non-uniform
covenants with limited variations by jurisdiction to constitute a uniform security i,.""""",t coveTIng real
property.

UNIFORM COVENANTS. Borrower and Lender covenant and agree as follows:
I. P.y", •• t or Prhlclpal Intereo!, Eacrow Itoml, Prep.ym.nt CbargOl, ud Lace Cb.1'JICI.

Borrower "".n P&y when due the principal of. and int=51 on. the debt evidenCed by tt\e Note and any
prepayment charges and hnc charges due unde, tl1<:NOli:. Borrower ~hall also pay funds fur Escrow Items
»UTSUllIltto Section 3. Payment. due under the NOlO and this Security Insll'llme:nt slwll be JTlIldcin U.S.
currency. However, if any check or other instrument received by Lender as payment unde, the Note: or this
Sccuriry lMlnlment is returned to Lender unpaid, Lender may require that any or all subscqlJCl1t payments
due ..",a"r the Note and this St:~'Ulity Instrument be made in one or mnrc of the following forma, as
selected by Lender: (B) cash; (b) muncy order; (e) certified chock, bank check. treasurer'. check or
cashier's check. provided any such check is dnIwn upon an institution who se deposit. au insured by a
federal agency, instrumentality. or entity: or (d) Electronic Fund. Transfer.

Payments are dremc:d received by Lender when received lit the Io<:ation desiBnated in the Note or III

such othet location as may be designated hy Lender in accordance with the notice provisions in Section 15.
Lender may return any payment or partial payment if the paymcrn or partial payments arc in5ufficient to
bring the Loan current. Lender may ac"''<:pI any payment or partial payment iMufficient to bring the Loan
curreru, without waiver of any rights hereunder nr "",judice to ill; rightx to refu3e lIUChpay!'LIeIItor partjal
payments in thc future. but Lender is nut obligated to apply such payment. at the time sui:h potymcnts arc:
accepted. If each Periodic Payment is applied as of it!<scheduled due date, then Lend ••. need nOCpay
interest on unappli~d funds. Lender may hold such unapplied fund. until 80mJWCT makes payment to bring
the Lean current. If Borrower doe. not OO'U within a reasonable period ofti""" Lender shall either l~ly
such fundo or return them to Borrower. If not applied carlier. such funds will be applied 10 the outstanding
principal balance under the Note immediately prior to foreclosure. No offset or claim which Borrower
might have now or in the future against Lender shall relieve Borrower from ma.kin~ payments due under
the Note and this Security Instrument or performing the covenants and agreement. secured by this Security
Instrument.

1. Applladon of Paymenil or ProceedJ. Except "" otherwise described in thia Section 2. all
payments accepted and applied by Lender shall be applied in the followil\i order of prioriry: (a) interest
due under the Note: (b) principal due Uhdcr the NOIe; (e) amoun~ .me under Section 3. Such pa~
shall be Bpplied to each I'criodic Payment in tile order in which it beame due. Any remaining arnoo.m!Io
shall be applied first to late charges. secoed to any ather amounlll due under this Security Instrument, and
tho:n eo reduce the principal balGnce:of the Note.

If Lender receives a payment from Borrower for a delinquent P~riodie Paymem which includes a
sufficienr amount to pay any I~ charge due, the J'Ilymmt may be applied III the delinquent payment and
the: late charge. If more than 0"" Periodic Paymenr is outstanding. Lender may apply ""y payment received
from Borrower to the r"","ymen! of the Periodic Poymcnrs if. and to the exte •.••that, each payment can be
paid in full. To the extent that any exec ss exists after the p.yment is applied to the full payment of one or
more Periodic Payment s, such eXCCS3 may be applied to any late ctwics due. Voluntary pn:paymenla &hall
be: applied firs! to any pn:paymenc .lIarse. and then as described in the Note.

Any application of payments. inll\llllllcc proceeds, or Miscellomcous Proceeds 10 principal due under
the Note .hllli nol extend or postpone tho:due date, or change the amount, of the Periodic Payments.

3_ F••• d. for Escrow Itctm. Borrower "ban pay to Lender on the day Periodic Pa)'1l1Cnt.s are duo
under the NOte, until the Note is paid in full, a sum (the "Funds") to provide for payment of amounts due
for: (0) taxes and ~0&mCn1s and other iteltll which can attain priority over this Securiry IJIr&trtJmentas a
lien or c:ncumbmnce on the Property; (bl Ieasehold payments or ground rents on the Property, if any; (~)
premiums for any and all insurance requited by Lender under Section 5; and (d) Mortgage Insurance
premiums, if My. ('01' any sums payable by Borrower to Lender in lieu of !he payment of Mortgage
Insurance premiums in accordance with the provisions of Section 10. These items arc called "Escrow
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'term." At origination or at any limo: during the term of the Loan. Lender may require that CommuniI)'
A.'-SOciation Dues. Fees, and Asse •••• "'''ts, if any, be •• crowed by Borrower. and such due s, fees and
~.nts shall be IIn Escrow Item. Bonuwer shall prompdy f\lmish to Lender all nodces of amounb 10
be paid under this Section. Borrower shall pay Len~r the FulUls for Escrow Items unle ••• Len~r waives
Borrower'. obligation to pay the Fund. fur any or nil llilCrtlw Items. Lender may waive Borrower',
obligation 10 pay 10 Lender Funds for I\Jl)I or all Escrow Items at lIlly time, Any such waiver may only be
in writing. In the event of such wa iver, Borrower shall pay directly. when and where payable. the amoents
due for any Escrow Ilcms for which payment of Funds baa been waived by Lender and. if Lendor require.",
shllli fumish to Lender roceiflU' evidencing such payment within such lime period as Lender may require,
Borrower'. oblig;alion to make such payments and to provide receipt! ahall for all purposes be deemed to
be a covenant and agreement contained in this Security lnitrument. as the phrase 'covenant IlIld aar<ement"
i. used in Section 9. If Borrower i. obligated to pay l!screw Ilelm directly, punuarn to • waiver, QJ\d
Borrower fails to pay tn. amount due foc an R<oerow Item, Lender may exercise its riKhDi under Section 9
and pay such amount and Borrower sho.ll then be obtigall:d under Section 9 10 repay to Lender any lIUCh

IIlDOUnl. Lender may revoke the waiver •., to any or all ~w Items III any time by a notice given in
accordance with Section IS and, upon soeh revocation. Borrower shall pay 10 Lender all FWlds, and in
such 1!Ill0000ts, thar are then required under this Section 3.

Lender may, at any time. collect and hold Fund, in an amount (a) sufficient to permit Lender to apply
the Funds at the time specified und~ RESPA. and (b) not to exceed the maximum amount a lender con
require under RESPA. Lender .hall estimate the amount of Funds due on the basi, of current data &!lei
reasonable estimates of expenditures of future Escrow hems or otherwise in accordance with Applicable
Law.

The Fund> shall be held in an i"",iMion whose depcsits arc insured by • federal agency,
instrumentality, or entity (includiJlg I...endcr. if Lender ;., an i""titution whose depOtlitl1U'C 50 insured) or in
any Federal Home Loan Bank. Lender shall awly tRe Funds to pay the Escrow Ttem. no later than tilt limo
specified under RESPA. Lender shall not charge Borrower for holding and "pplying the Fund&, annually
analyzing the escrow account, or verifying the Escrow Items, unless Lender pays Borrower irueresr on the
Foods and AppliCHb'" Law perrrnts Lender to make such a cha1ie. UnI ess an agreement i. made in writing
or Applicable Law requires interest to be paid on the Funds, Lender shall not be required to pay Borrower
an)' intCTe$t or earnings on the Fund •. Borrower and Lender can agree in writina, bowever, that interest
shall be paid on the Funds. Lender ,hall give 10 Borrower, without charge, an annual oocounting of the:
Funds as required by RESPA.

If the •.• is a surplus of Funds beld in escrow, as dcfmed under RESPA, Leoder shall IILXOunt to
Borrower for the excess funds in accordance with RESPA. If the:rc i. I shmtaie of FWlds held in escrow,
as defined under RESPA. Lender .hall notifY Borrower as required by RESPA. end Bonow<:r shall pay to
Lender the amount necessary to make up lb. shortage in accordance with RESPA, but in no more than 12
monthly p.ymentS. If there L,a deficiency of Funds IItld in •• crow, as defined under RESPA, lender shall
notify Borrower us required hy RESPA, und Boerower shall pay to Lend ••. the amount n_&Sary 10 make
up the deficiency in accordance wi1h RESPA. but in no more than 12 monthly payments.

Upon payment in full of all sums secured by this Security lnstrument, lender stuUl promptly refund
to Borrower any Fund.. held by Lender.

4. Chari": Lien.. Borrower shall pay all taxes, assessments, charges, fines, IIld impo6itions
attributable 10 the Property which can auain priority aver this Securily Instrument, leasehold paymmtl< or
ground rents on the Property. if any. and Coeununity A•• ceiation Dues, Fees. ond Assessments. if any. To
the extent that these i\!:m. are Escrow Items, Borrower shan pay them in 1he lIW\I1er provided in Section 3.

Borrower shall promptly di,chatg< any lien whi"h has pnarily OVer this Security Imtrumcnt unle ••
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Borrower: (a) agrees in writing to tht payment of the obligation secured by the Uen in a manner acceptable
to Lender, but only so long as Borrower is perfonning such :lirecment; (b) conn:sts the lien in good ~th
by, or <kf<:~ aJl8inst enforc.mcnt uf the lien in, legal prooccdinlJl which in Lcndc:r'. opinion openu: to
prevent the enfomlment of the lien whilc these proceeding:'! an: pcndin&, but only until such proceedings
are concluded; or (c) secures trom the: holder of the lien Ill1 egreement sati.factory to Lender subordinating
the lien to this Security Instrument If Lender determi~ that any part of the Property ill subject to a lien
which CIIJI alnlin ptiority oyer thill Sc:turit)llnotrwnene, Lender ""'y IP"" Borrower a notice idc:ntifYiog the
lien. Within' 10 days of the date On wlUch that notice is given, Borrower shall satisfy the lien or take one or
more of the ections set forth above in this Scction 4.

Lender may require Borrower to pay • one-time charge for a real estate Ial< vcrificaIion andlor
reporting service used by Lender in conneerion with this Loon.

S. Property In.unnn, Borrower shall keep the improvements !lOW cxistini or hereafter erected on
the Property insured against loss by fire, hazarc!s included within the term "e.tended coveraae." and any
other hazard" including, bu1 not limbed to, eanhqWlkcs and flO<><:is,for which Lender requires Insurance,
Thi. insurance shall be maintained in the: nmOW\b Iincludinll deductible levels) and fer the periods that
Lender require s, What lender requires put'SUSnlto the prcccditl& sentences can change during the term of
the Loan. The insurance carrier providin~ the inswance shall be chosen by Borrower !lUbject to Lender's
right to disapprove Borrower's choice, which rillht -hall 001 be exercised unreasonably. Leader may
require Borrower 10 pay, in connection with this Loan, either: (u) a one-time charge fOT flood zone
determination, certification and InIcking services; or (b) a one-tlme ciuuxe fOf flood zone determination
and certification services aDd ",.bl;equenl charges each time remnppilljlS or similar chanaes occur which
reasonably mi.ahl RifllCt such determination Or certification. Borrower .ball also be n:9potlsible for the
payment of any fees imposed by the Fcdcml Emergency Management Agency in connection with the
revie w of any flood 'One determination resulting from "" objection hy Borrower,

If Borrower filii. 10 maintain any of the coverages described above, Lender may oblain insurance
coverage. at Lender's option and Borrower', expense, lender i. under no obligaticn to purchase atty
particular type or llTnounl of coverage. Therefore, S<lchcoverage shan cover Lender, but might or might
not protect Borrower, Borrower', equity in the ProperlY, or the contents of the Property, apinst any risk,
hazard or liability and might provide greater or lesser coverage tlum was previously in effect. Borrower
ackno..-letJgc, that the cast of the insurance coverage 00 obtalned might significantly exceed the cast of
illSUllln<;cthai Borrower could have obtained. Any amounts disbursed by Lender under this Section S .tut1l
become additional delle uf Borrower secured by this Security Instrument. Thc:se amounts shall hear interest
at the Nor.> nI1~ fR'm the dot. of disburscmeru and shal! he payable. with such interest, upon notice from
Leeder <0 Borrower requesting payment.

All insurance policies required by Lender nnd renewals of such policies .ball be subject to Lender's
righl to disapprove such policies, shall include a sWtdard moTtgligc clause, and shall name Lender as
mOl1gJ1&ecand/or as an odditional IosJ payee. Lender shall have the right 10 hold the policies and renewal
certiflcates. If Lender requires, Borrower shall prompcly give to Lender oJ] recci,," of paid premiums and
renewal notices, If Borrower oheains any form of illllUTWlCe coverage, oot otherwise required by Lender,
for damage to, or deliIruclion of. the Property, such pulicy shall include a .t~ mortgage cla\lAC and
shall name lender as martl\8iCc andIor"" an additional tQ" payee.

In the event of 10"". Borrow er sball give prompt notice to tile inaWllllCCcarrier and Lender_ Lender
may make proof of loss if DOt made promptly by Borrower. Unless Lender and Borrower otherwise avec:
in wri~ng, any insurance proceeds, whether or not tbe undcrlyinll insurance W1lS required by Lender. &hall
be arPlied to reseoratlon or repair of the Property, if die restoration or repair is ecooomic.ally feasible and
Lender', security is not lessened. During ouch repair and resroraticn period. Lender shall have the right to
hold such insurance proceeds until Lender h•• hod an opportunity to inspect such Property to ensure the
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work ha.. been completed 10 Lender's wisfaclion. provided thar 5UCh iaspeeticn sholl be underlaken
promptly, Lender may disburse proceeds for the repairs and restoration in • single payment or in a series
of progre.oilipaymcnlS as the W<lrl<i. completed. Unless an aar=nent i. made in writing or AppliCllble Law
requires interest to be paid on .1lCh ill8U""",c proceed ..•, Lender shall not be required to pay Borrower any
interest or ""mingo on such proceeds. Fees for public adjuotoJ'll, or other third panics. retained by
Borrower shall not be paid OUl of the insW'2nce proceeds and shall be the sole obligation of Borrower. If
the restonuion or repair is not econumically feasible or Lender's security would be Iessened, the insurance
proceeds shall be applied to tbe sums secured by this Security Instrument, whl:ther or not then due, with
tbe exee ss, if any. paid to Borrower, Sud, insurance proceeds ,hall be applied in the: order provided for in
Section 2.

If Borrower abaTldonl the Property. Lender may file. neaotiate and settle any available insurance
claim and related matters. If Borrower w.:.. no! respond within 30 day. to • notice from Lender that the
insurance carrier h•• offered to settle a claim. then Lende1' may neaotiate and settle the claim. The 30-day
pcriod will begin when the notice is given. In either event, or if Lender acquires the ProJlCrty under
Se••.1ion 22 or otherwise. Borrower bereby assigns ro Lender (a) Borrower'. rights to any insunoncc
proceeds in an amount not to exceed the ..mounts unpaid under the Note or this 8e<;urity fnstrum<:tJt. and
(b) any other of aorrowcr's right. (otner than the right to any refund of unearned p«:miums paid by
Borrower) under all ins\lllU1ce policies covering tile Property. insofar a. such rights are opplicable to the
CUVCT1IgCof the Properly. Lender may U:O:: the insurance proceeds either to """,ir or reawre the Property or
to pay amounts unpaid under the Note or thi~Security lr••trument, whether or not then due.

6. Oceupancy. Bom>wer .hall occupy. esnhll.,h, and use the Property as Borrower'. principal
residence within 61l days after the ~xeClltion of this Seeurity Instrument and shall continue: to occupy the
Properly as Borrower's principal residence for at 1•••• 1 IlI\C year after the date of oceup"""y. unle" Lender
oeherwise agrees in writing, which consent shall nnl be unreasonably withheld, or unless clItenuating
circumstances exi st which are beyond Bn""wc(s control.

7. Pretervadoll.. Malnt ••• nee aDd Pmt~IJOIl of the Proputy; Inlpcctloos. Borrower shall no!
destroy. damal:~ or impair the PrupC'Tly, allow the Property to deteriorate or commit w~ on the
Property. Whether or nor Borrower is residing in the Property. BOTT'Ower shall rrnlintain the Property in
order 10 prevent the Properly from deteriorating or decreasing in value due to its condition. Unle •• it is
determined pursuant to Section S that repair Or restoratioo is oot economically feasible. Borrower shall
promptly replli, the Properly if damaged to avoid further deterioration 0< dama~. If insurance or
condemnation proceeds are paid in connection with <.lamB!!" to. or the taking of. the Property. Borrower
shall be re:Ijl()I\sible fur repairing or restoring the property only if Lender """ released proceeds for such
purposes. Lender may disburse proceeds for the rcp8iro and restoration in 8 sill3l< p.aymcnt or in 8 series of
progrt"" payment. as the wurk i. completed. If the insurance or condemnation proceeds are nOl sufficient
to repair or restore the Property. Borrower is not relieved of Borrower's obligation for the completion of
such repair Or restoration.

Lender or it! agent may make reasonable entries upon and inspection. of the Property. If it hlI.'I

rcasooable cause, Lender may inspect the interior of the impmvementJ un the Property. Lender shall give
&)fT'OWCl notice at the time of or prior to such an ieterior inspection specitying such rcasonabk cause.

8. Borrow.,..·. Lean Applle.tion. Borrower shall be in default if, during the Loan appliC4tion
precess. Borrower or any persons or entities acting lit the direction of Borrower or with Bomlwcr'.
knowledge or consent gave materially false , mi.lcading. or inaccurate infonnarion or statements to Lender
(or failed to provide Lender with material infurmation') in connection with the Loan. Material
representation. include, but an: not limited to. represeruauons concerning Borrcwer's cecupancy of the
Property !IS Borrower's principal residence.
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9. Protectloll of Lea4er'l lollorett In the Property ud RlKhtll Under Ibil Secarlty Illitruraeol. If
(a) Borrower fail" to penOml the covenants and agreements «",lainOO in this Security In.struInent. (b) there
is a IegaJ proceeding that mi gilt :rignilicantly .mel Lcnder's ilUel'l$t in tho Property andIor rights under
thts Security In.<drument (such as a proceeding in. bankn!plcy. probete, for con<kmnation or forfeiture, for
enforcement of a lien which may attain priority OVOT thi. Security Instrument Dr to enforce laws or
regutatioos), or (e) Borrower has abandoned the Property. then Lender may do and pay for whatever is
reasonable or appropriate 10 pmtect l<:n<le~~ InteresT in the pl'l~ nnd riehts UJIder thi, Security
Instrument. Including protecting and/or "'''''!lainllthe value of the Property. and securing andlor repairing
the Pr~rty. Lender's actions can include. but arc not limited to: (a) paying any oums secured by a lien
wbieh has priority over tI1is Security Instrument; (b) appearing in court; and (0) paying reesenable
attorneys fees to protect its interest in the Property and/or rights under Ihi. Security lI\SU\Imen~ including
its secured poKition in a blllkruplcy proceeding. Securing tI\¢ Property Include •• but i. not limited to,
entering the Prupcrty In make repairs, change loeb. replace or board up doors and wmoo-. drain water
from pipes, eliminate building or other code violation. or dMgerous conditions, .nd nave utilities tumed
on or off. Although Lmda- may take actlon under this Section 9. Lender doe; not have to do so and is not
under any <luly or obligation to do so. II is agreed that Lendor incurs no liability for not taking \VIy or all
action. authorized under thi' Section 9.

Any amounts disbursed by Lender under this Section 9 :!hull become additional debt of Borrower
secured by this Security Instrument, TheNe amounts shall bear interest at the Note rate from the elate of
disbursement and shall be payable, with ouch interest, upon notice from Lender to Borrower requcstiDj
payment,

If thii Security Instrument is 00 a leasehold, Borrower 8hal1 comply wilb all the provisions of the
lease, If BotmWCr "",!uires fee title to the PropertY. the leasehold and the fee tille ,ball not merge unless
Lender agrees to the merger in writing,

10. Mortgap I naur •• ee. If Lender required Mortgage Ill&unnce as a condition of making the Loan,
Borrower shall pay me premlwl1s roquired to maintain the Mongallc Insurance in effect. If, for any TC85On.

the Mortgage Insunn<:c COV!:fllgerequired by Lender cease. 10 be available from the mortlllllle wurer that
previously provided such insunmce IInd Bon'ower was required to make loparately designated plymt:n13
toward me premium. for Mortgage Insurance, Borrower shall pay the premiums required to obtain
coverage subslant;"lly equivalenl to the Mortpgc l/lSucance previowdy in efl'oet, at a cool .ubotantiaUy
equivalent to the cost to Borrower of the Mortgage Insurance previously in dfce·t, from an altemare
mortgage insurer !lClected by Lender. If •••b:tlBntially equivalent Mortgage Insurance CX>VCnIgCi$ not
available, Borrower shall continue to pay to Lemler the amount or the &epllTstely,u"ignatcd paymentS that
were due when the insurance coverage ceased to be in effect, Lender will accept, use and retain these
payments us a non-ncfundable loss reserve in lieu of Mortgagc Insurance. Such loss reserve shall be
non-refundable. Mtwithlitandinll the facl that the Loan ill ultimately paid in full and Lender shall I10t be
required to pay Borrower any interest or eamiagl on ouelll""" reserve. Lender can DO longer requite loss
reserve payments if Mortgage In."""",e coverage (in the amount and fur the period that Lender requires)
provided by an insurer selected by Lender apin becomes avai"'bl e, i. obtained, and Lender requires
separately designated payments toward tho pn:miulTll!«IT Mortgage Insurance. If Lcmder required Mortgage
Insurance as a condition of making the Loan and Borrower was required to make scpatlIlely designated
payments toward the premium. for Mortg.ge Insurance, Borrower shall pay the premiums required to
maintain Mortgage Insurance in effect. or to provide a non-refundable "'"" reserve, until Lender'.
requirement for MnrtJiiIIICInsurance ends in accordance with any written agrccmcnt between Borrower and
Lender providing lor ouch termination or until termlnation is required by ApplicBble Law. Nothing in this
Section 10 affects Borrower's obligation to pny intereet at the rare provided in the Note.

Mortea&e Insurance reimburse» l.ender (or nny entity lhat puretusses the Note) for certain losses it
may incur if Borrower does nut repay the Loan as agreed. Borrower c. not a party to the Mortgage
Insurancc.

Mortgage insurers evaluate their IOIKIrisk on all KOChinsurance in force from time to time. and may
enter into agreementa with other parties thai share or modii)' their risk, or reduce 10sses. These agreements
an: On term. and conditions that are satiifactury to the moltgage insurer and the other party (or panies) to
these agreements l11eu ngreerncn1s may require the mortgage Insurer to ~:;j"~gany source
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of funds that the nwrtgagc insurer may have available (which may include fundA obWned from Mongage
rl"dUJ'8t!CC premium.).

As a result of these .jlTCemen•.••Lender. any purchaser of the Note. IU10Ihcr inA=. any reinsurer,
any other entity. or any affiliille of any of the foregoing. may receive (directly or indira:tly) amounts that
derive from (or might be characterized M) a portion of Borrower's paymenl3 for Mortgage Insurance, in
exchange for sharing or modifYing the mongage insurer'. risk. or redl.lcing losses, If such agreement
provides that an affiliate of Lender takes n share of the insurer's risk in o""nangc for • share of the
prcmiwm paid 10 the insurer, the arnngement is often termed "caprive reinsurance.· Further;

(a) Any ouch &!In_JIlt wID nut atrect tbe amouat. that Borro~r ha. acnecl t. pay fot
Mortpge IMuanee, or aay other tU1Dl of the Loen. Sueh aareorocna wW DOt 11ere _ the a"'Gunt
Borrower will owe for Morq:ace In.ura_ and tlley w\II DOlenlille Borro ••• r to •• y mlllld.

(b) Any such aueomealt wW nat alJect the "lIht. BD"","'" bat - tf aay - with r•• peel t. tll.
MartpIo ".uron"" UDder the Ho••••o••••• " Pro1oetion Act of 19911or any otber Ia•• , Tbese rl&htl
may Include lh. rI~t 10 receive eetUID dlKlalures, to nquat and .btab! .ancellatloD of the
Mortp&I' blura".." to bav. the MortpKe lalunneo terminated ntomatleany. aDd/or 10 receive a
refund of any Mortaale lDluranee premiums that w" ••• uDNr •• d at the tlmo or I.<~ eancdladoo or
termination,

II. AHlglU!Ienf "f Mlaceilaneou. Preeeeds; Forfeiture. All MiseeliMeou. Proceeds are hereby
assigned to and shall be paid to Lender.

If the Property is damaged, .uch MillL.·dlancous Proceeds shall be applied to n:suntion or repair of
the Property, if ~ rcstof1ltion or rcpeir i. economically feasible and Lendsr's security ill not lessened,
During """II repair and restoration l"'riod. Lender sb.all have the right to hold such Miscel~ Proceeds
until lender Iuu had an opportunity tu in'J>CC1 OIWh Property to ensure the w<ri: bu been completed to
Lmdet ••• t"faction. provided tJuu:such inspection shall be undenaken promptly. Lender may pay for the
repairs and restoration in a .inile dist>uzument or in a .erie. of ~.. puymcntl a.. the work is
completed. Unle ss an agreement is made in writing or Applicable Law requires i!UCIest to be paid on such
MiscelloneoUi Proceeds. I..cn<kr ,hIll not be required to pay Borrower any interest or earning. on soeh
Miscellaneous Proceeds, If the restoration Dr repair is not economicetly feasible or Lendcr's S(:CUritywould
be lessened, the Miscellaneous Proceeds shal] be applied to the sums secured by this Security Instrument.
whether or not then due. with the excess if any, paid to Borrower. Such Miscellaneous Proceeds shall be
applied in the order provided fur in Section 2.

In the: event of • total raking. destruction, Of 10•• in value of the Property, the MiBocllancous
Proceeds .hall he: applied to the sums secured by thi' Security InslrUmenr, whether or not then due, with
the exec ss, if any, pajd 10 Borrower.

10 the event of a partial lakil180destruction. or 108&in value of the Property in which !he fair mmicct
value of the Property immediately before: the pmtial taJcjng. destruction. or Iou in value is equal I<>or
ifCIlter thoin the amount of th~ sumo secured by this Security Instrumellt immedialcly before the paniaJ
wins. ciestnlction, or loss in value, unless llonuwer and Lender otherwise agree in writing, the sum.
secured by thl. Security )n>1\nJmcnt shall he redo.Iced by the amount of the Miscellaneous Proceeds
multiplied by the following fraction: (II) the total amount of the sums secured immedialely before the
partial hiking, destruction, or 10" in value divided by (b) the fait tnlI1ket value of the Property
immediately before the panial taking. destruction, or I"ss in value. Any baI;l.nce shall be paid to Borrower.

In tbe event (If" parti.o.I taking, destruction, or 10'"' in value of the J>ropcrty in which the fair market
value of the Property immediately before the partial raking, dc:Ml<:tion, or I""" in value is le•• than the
amounl of the sums secured immcdililcly hefon: the partial taking, destruction, or 10M in value, Wllesa
Borrower and Leader otherwise agree in writing, the Miscellaneous Proceeds sltaJl be applied to Ih. BUms
secured by liI~ Security Instrument whether or not the sums ate then due.

If the Property i. abandonod by Borrower, or if, after notice by Lender to Borrower thai the
Opposing Party (ax defined in the next sontencc) olf crs to make an award to settle & claim ror damaj:l's.
Borrower fail. to T1:bponct to lender within 30 day. alter the date the notice is given, Lcnda- is IWlhonzed
to 00111><:1and apply the Mi..,c1!aneous Proceed s elthcr to restoration or repair of the Property or to the
sums secured by this Security Instrument, whether or not then due. 'Opposing Party" m~ana the third party
that owes Borrower Mlscetlaneous Proceeds or th~ party lIIlalnst whom Borrower has • right of action in
regard to Mi:s<;ciJaneous Proceeds, «»:
11:)(-'0-06
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Borrower slT.t.ll be in default if any aclion or proceeding, whether civil or criminal, i. begun thai, in
Lender's judgment, could result in fbrfelture of the Properly or olller material impairment of Lender's
interest in !h~ Property or ri~ts under this Security Instrument, Borrower call cure 8ud!. a dofault and, if
acceleration has occurred, remsrate as provided in Section 19. by cawinll the action or proo;ccdinl! to be
dismissed with u ruling that. in Lender's judgment, precludes forfeiture of the Property or other material
impairment of Lender's interest in the Property or rights order thi> Security Instrumenl. Tbe pecceeds of
any award or claim for da!nag<:s that arc uttribulable 10 the impairment of Lender's in_ in the Property
are hereby OlISillned and shall be paid to Lender,

All MiHcellanco\lll Proceeds that !II'O not applied to restoration or repair of the Property shall be
appUed in the order provided for in Section 2.

1Z. Borrower Not R.leate<l: Forbe •••.•nee By l<:lHIer Not. Waiver. Extenslon of the time for
paymelll or modification of amortizatior; of the """'" secured by this Security Instrument gran~ by Lender
to Borrower or an)' Successor in Interest of Borrower .shaH not operate 10 release !he liability of Borrower
or any Successors in Interest of Borrower. Lender shall oot be required to commence procecdingl! againllt
any Successor in Interest of Borrower Or to refuse to extend time for payment or otherwise modify
amortization of the SUlnY secured by this Security lnstnnncnt by rell$Ol\ of any dettutnd made by the original
Borrower or any Sue_""n< in Intere!TI of Borrower. Any forbearance by Lender In exercising any right or
remedy including, without limitation, Ltnder's acceptance of payments from third persons, entitles rn
Successors m Interest of Borrower or in amounts 108$than the amount then due, shall not be a waiver of or
preclude 'he exercise of any right or remedy.

13. Joint and Several Liability; COoilg" ••.• ; s..""etllOr. and Aaalps Bouad, Borrower covenants
aOOagree. that Borrower's obligltlioni and liability shall be joint and several. However, any Borrower who
co-signs this Security Inlitnlment but does not c~owte the Note Ca "co-sjgeer"): <a) is co-signing tills
Security Instrument only to mortgage, grant and convey the: co-sign:r's interest in the Property under the
terms of this Security Instrument; (b) is not pers<mally obligated to pay the sums secured by this Security
Instrument; and (01 agree. that Lender and any other Borrower can agree 10 extend, modify, fo!bear or
make any accommodations with regard to the terms of this Security lC1Stl'WnCnt or the Note without the
co-signer's consenr.

Subject 10 the provisions of Section 18, any Successor in Interest of Borrower who assumes
Burrower's obligauons under this Security lnstrument in writing. and i. approved by Lender, shall obtain
all of Borrower's rights and benefit. under this Security Instrument. Borrower shall not be released from
Borrower's obligations and liability under this Security tnotNll1.enl "ni ess Lender agrees to such release in
writing, The covceems and agreements of this Security Instrument shall bind (except as provided in
Section 20) aOObenefit the lIUcce"""rs and assigJl$ of Lender,

14. Lo.D Cllarl es, Lender m.y charge Borrower fees tor services performed in cooncctioo with
Borrower's default. for the purpose of protecting Lender's interest in the Property and rights under this
Security Instrument, including. but not limited to, attorneys' fees. property i•••pection and vaJuution fees.
In regard to any other fees, the absence of express a"thurity in Ihi. Security Instrument to charie a specific
fee to Borrower shall not he construed us a prohibition on the enoliin!> of such fee. Lender may noe charge
fees that are expressly prohibited by thill Security Instrument or by Applicable Law.

If the Loan is subject to • law which !IC1lI maximum loan charge s, and that law is finally interpreted &0

that the intJ:;rest or other loon charges collected or to he CQII«ted in connection with the Loan exceed the
permitted limits, there (a) any su~h loan charge &halt b. reduced by the amount necessary to reduce the
charae 10 the permitted limit; and (b) my sum, alreedy collected from Borrower which exceeded permitted
limit!. will be refunded to Borrower, Lender may choose to malee rhis refund by reducing the principal
owed under the Note or by malcing a direct paymont to Borrower. If a refund reduce. principal, the
redllCtion will he treated ••• parti_1 prepayment without any prepayment oharae (whether or not a
prepayment charge is provided for undcs- the Note). Borrower's acceptance of any such refund made by
direct payment to Horrower will constitute a waiver of any right of action Borrower might have arising out
of.uch overcharge.

15. N"tlcel. All notices given by Borrower or Lender in conneedon with this Security Instrument
must be in writing. Any notice to Borrower in connection with this Security Instrumc:nl ~haJl be deemed to
~:; given to Borrower when malled by first class mail or w::~o Borrower's
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notice address if JCnt by other means, Notice to lIllYone Borrower .hall conatilUte notice to .U BoI't'owc:rs
onless Applicable Law expressly re~i res otherwise. The notice: address ,hall be: !he Property Addteas
unl ••• Borrower hu designated 8 substilUtz: notioe address by notice to Lender. Borrower shall promptly
notifY Lender of Borrower'. change of address. If Lender speeifles a procedure for reporting Borrowe(&
change of address. 1hc:n Borrower ahall only report a change of addrcu throuah that specified procedure.
There may be: only one deslgnated notice address under this Security Instrument at anyone time. Any
notice to Lender ~hall be given by delivering it or by mailing it by flrlll cli!l~ mail to Lemler's roddrC58
stared herein unleu Lender has designated another address by notice to BoI't'owcr. Any noeee in
connection with this SecUlity Instrument shall not be deemed to have been given to Lendet' unIil octuaIly
received by Lender. If any notice required by this Security tnstrwneDt is aha required under Applicable
Law, the Applicable I.aw requirement will oati.fy the corresponding requirement under this SecUliry
lnstnunenl.

16, C.vunlnl Law; Sever_bllll)'; Rule. of CoDatrlKtioD. This Security IhIJInIIrlenI shall be:
governed by federal Jaw and the law of the jurisdiction in wbich the Property is located. All rigllb and
obligatioo8 contained in thi. Security Instrument ate subject lu any requirements and IimitIIIioIt.i of
Applicable law. Applicable Law might explicilly or implicitly allow the parties to a;tee by contract or it
might be silent, but such alienee shall n<lCbe construed 81 a prohibition against ••~ent by contract, In
the event thai any provision 01' clause of this Security llll!trument 01' the Note contJicu wIth Applicable
Law, such contlict shall nOI affect other previsions of \hi. Security 1•.••lrument 0' the Note which can be
iiYen effect without the contlicting provision.

A. used in thit. Security Inlllnimcnt: (a) wotds of the masculine poor shall mean IIJId include
CXllTUJ'OndillKneuter word. or word. of the feminine gcoder; (b) worn. in the singular shaU mean IInd
include the plural und vice Yen"; and (c) the word "may" gives sole discretion without any obIigalion to
bike any action,

I? lIo"",_r'. Copy, Borrower shall be: given one copy orlb.: Note IIJIdofthil Security lnBtrwnent.
18. T•• ".fcr of Ihe Property or I lleaeftdal Inte"" ba Borrower. As used in thit ~tiOD 18,

"Interest in the Property" means any legal or beneflcial Interest in tbe Property, inctudina. but not limited
to, tho:Ic beneficial interesu tran.fcned in a bond for deed. contract for deed. installment sales contract or
cSCtOW agreement, the intent of which", the (••""fer of title by Borrower at • future tl#te to a pwct!aser.

If all or any port of the ProperlY or any Interest in the Property is sold or tran.fCf1'Cd (OT if Borrower
is not 3 earural person and a beneficial interest in Borrower is sold Or transferred) without tende(, prior
written consent, Lender may require immediate payment in full of all sums secured by this Socuril)'
Inslrument. However. this option shal] not be: exercised by Lender if .uch exercise is prolribitcd by
Applicabl( Law.

If Lender exercise. tIW! option. Lender &hall give BO/T'OwcT notice o/' acceleration. The notice shall
provide a period of not le•• than 30 tl#y. from the da.e the notice is given in sccordence with Section 15
within which Borrower must pay all sum.o secured by this Security Instrument. If Borrower fails to pay
these 1nt11\.< pliOI' 10 the expiration of Ihis period, Lender may invoke any remedies pcrmiHod by chi,
Security 'Mtrument without further notic. or demand on Borrower.

19. Borro ••.er'. RJpr to R.in,lIte After Aceeleratlon. If Borrower Il"tCCtlI certain conditions.
Borrower shall have the right to have enforcement of Ihi:< Security Instrument dlscoDlinued at .ny time
prior to the el1l'lie" of; (a) five days befor •• ale of the Property pursuant 10 any pcwer of sale contained in
this Security In<troment; (b) such other period a.\ AppliCllblc Law might specify for the termination of
Borrower's right to reinmte~ or (e) entry of • judgment enforcing this Security Instrument. Those
conditions .re that Borrower: (a) pays Lender all sums which then would be: due under this Security
Instrument and the Note as if no acceleration had OCCUlTed; (b) cures any defaull of any other CDVctWIta or
agreements; (0) pays all expcn.= incurred in enforting this SCl.'Ul'ity Instrument, including, but not limited
to. rea<onable anorneys' tee s, property inapectlcn and valuation tees. &Ild other fee. incurred for the
purpose of protecting Lender'. interest in the Property and rights under this Security InslJUm~t; and (d)
takes sud! action as Lender may reasonably require to assure that Lender's intcn:.t in the Properry and
rights under this Security lrostnlmetlt, and Borrower's nbliK31ion 10 pay tbe Sum><secured by this Security
Instrument. shall continue unchanged. Lender may require that Herro", .• r pay such reinstatement sums and
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cemfied check, banl< check, trcasurer'& cbeck or ca&hier's check. provided any such check il drawn upon
"" institution whose deposits are insured by a federal ilicncy, inswmenwity or entity; or (d) Electronic
Fundi; Transfer. UJ10II reinstW:mcnt by BotroWeT, this Security InsInlmellt and obligations sec1.lRd hereby
shall remaln fully eifective as if no accelcration had (](;cUTTCd.However, this riillt 10 reinstate $hall Dot
apply in the case of acceleration u.ndcr Section 18.

10, Sale or Note; Chona' or Lolli Servlcer; Notlc:••• r Grievance. The Note or a partiallnten:st ill
the Note (togethu with this Security Instrument) can be sold one or more time, witholu prior ooticc 10
Borrower. A sa te miiht result in a cIliInae in the entity (known as the "Lowt Services") tl>at collects
Periodic Payments due under the Note nnd this Security Instrument and performs ~ monpee loan
servicing obligation. undet the Note, thi. Security fnslnlmC'lll, and Applicable Lew. There also mialrt be
one OT more clwogcs of the Loan Servicer un,elated 10 p we of the Note. If theec i. II chang<: of the Loan
Servicer, Borrower will be aiven written notice of the clwlae which will state the name and addrtzs of the
new L""" Servicer, the address to which payment! should be made: and any other infonnatioo RESPA
require. in connection with • notice of It'lln:<ferof SCTVicinli.If the Nolc Is ""Id and thereafter the Loan il
serviced by a Loan Servicer other rhon the purchaser of the Note, the mortgage loan servicing obtiptions
to Borrower will remain with the Loan Scrvi cer or be transferred to ~ successor Loan Servicer and an: not
assumed by th. Note purchaser unless otberwise provided by the Note ~.

Neither Borrower nor Lender may commence, join, or be joined to any judicial action (as either an
indiyidual litipnt or the member of a class) lhat ari ses from the olber party's actions pwsuant 10 this
Security Instrumenr or that rJle~c. thai the other party 00. breached any provision of, or any dUty owed by
reason of, this Security Instrument. until such Borrower or Lender has notified Ibe other party (with such
noeice given in compliance with the requirements of Section 15) of such alleged breach and afforded the
other party bereto a reasonable period after tho giving of such notice to toke corrective occion. If
Applicable Law provide •• time period which mWlt claps<: before certain action can be taken, that time
period will be deemed to be reasoeable fOTpuspoee of this paragraph. The notice of acceleration and
opportunity 10 cure given to Borrower pursuant to Section 22 and lhe notice of acceleration given to
Borrower PUTSU;lJ1tto Section 18 shan be deemed to .atisfy the notice and opportunity 10 take eoerccnve
action provjsions of this Section 20.

11. Ranrdou. SublUnce.. As used in this Section 2 I; (a) "H""",doos Sublltllnc",," are thoac
substances dcfi~ a,. toxic OT bazardous .ubstancc;, pollutants, or WlISlesby Envirollllltn1lll Law and the
following .ubstanca;; gasoline, kerosene. other flammable or toxic petroleum products, toxic pesticides
and herbicides. volatile solvents. materials containing nsbeSlOSor foonaldchyde, and radioactive materials.;
(b) "Environmcnlal La w••means fodenll._ and low. of Ill<:jurUdio..-tion where !he Property is Iocltcd that
relate to health. safety or environmental protection; (c] "Environmental Cleanup" includes any response
action, remedial !C.ti"", or removal action. II' defined in Environmental Law; and (d) an "Environmental
Conditlon" means a condition ll1al can cause. contribule 10, or otherwise trigger an Environmental
Cleanup.

Borrower sball not cause or penni, the presence, use, disposal, stontge, or release of lilly HaurdoU$
Substances. or threaten to release &/Iy Huardous Substanc •• , on or in the Property. Borrower shall 001 do,
nor allow anyone else 10 do, ~nything KITteting the Property (a) that is in violation of Illy EnvirolU1lel1tal
Law, (h) which create. an Environmental Condition, or (c) which. due 10 the presence, use, or release of a
HlmInlou. Substance, creates a condition thai adve~ly affects the value of the Property. Tbe preceding
two scntCTJ<.'C.' shall not apply to the presence, use, or Storage on the Property of &mall quantilica of
~"" Substances that arc generally recognized 10 be appropriate to normal residential uses and to
maintenance of the Property (including. but oot limited to, hazardous substances in """,urnet products).

Borrower shall promptly aive Lender written notice or (u) any investiaalion, claim. demand. lawsuit
or other action by any governmental Or regulatory ngency or pnVIIlc party~t~ and arty
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Hazardous Substance or Environmental Law of which Bonower has acrual knowledge, (b) any
Environmental Condition, including bUI not limhed to. any spillinl:, leaking, di&ehargl:, Ideas. or Ihreat of
release of any HazardOUi Substance, nnd (e) any condition cawed by the presence, woe or release of 8
Hazardous Sub.tance which adversely atT~ tho value of the Property, If Bom>wer IcllnUl. 01" is notified
by any governmental Or regulatory authority, or any private party, that any removal or other remediation
of any Hazardoo. Substance affi:ctiJlg I"" Property •• necessary, Borrower shall promptly tako aUIlCQC&&ary
remedial actions in accordance with Environmental Law. Nothing herein shall create any obliption on
Lender for an Environmenral Cleancp.

NON-UNIFORM COVENANTS. Borrower and Lendel' further ccveeant and agree u follows;
22. AccderatloD; Renocdlel. Lender oIIaUII., notla 10 Borro1"er prior to UceluatlOIl followlnll

Borrower', breach of a ••y cov""aDt 01" av-.n1 In tb.l& ~~rlty [D.1rument (but 1I0t prior 10
aeooerll1itn IInder SectIon 18 unlfls AppUcabie La •• p •.••vld •• ollie ""I •••). The !lotlce Ihall l!Kelty: (a)
tll. default: (b) 11•• actioD l'eqllired to eun tbe detouLt; (e) • tlMt", nDt .•••• than 30 dayw from the date
the aotic. Is ci""n to Borro •••••r, by wblch tbe def.ult mwt be cured; aDd (d) tIIal fallure to cun rile
defaull 00 or hcfon tbe date .pecllled III tile IUltlce may relUit I. oeceieralloft of the hIIIl _urecI b)'
tllJl Security Inttnlmca( olld •••Ie of the Property. The ODtiC. Ikall further Imom! Borrower oC tbe
rl811t to reinstate .lter lee.ltratioD ud the righl to UKrt in the f.~ure proceedlDII tile
DOD-tXlJteUCCof. default or .ny other defen •• of Borro ••-er to acceleration aDd •• Ie, If the derault '"
Dot cured on or herD..., the date lpeoified iu the Dotl<., Lender 01 iI. optlo. may Aqlllnt immedIAte
paymenl In full of aU '11"'" secured by thla Security Instrument ,.itkoul ClIrtIo.er dCll\.and aDd lIUIy

invoke the pow.r of nle ud amy other remedl •• permitted by AppUuble Law. Lead.r Iho.l. be
<.illed to 0011«1 all expo""" l"urrOO in pur'lliiDe the remedlc. provided I. tills SectiOR 12,
ioduding. but DOt limited to, reuonabl. attorney,' ren and •.•••to of Utle nldente.

If ~d.r Invoke. Ihe po .•••er of 1.1c. lADder .hlU £Ivo wrltte •• Jlotlte 10 T....- or the
eecurreaee of all .vent of detiluk and of L.,ader'l dedion III .ou"" the J>ropcrty III be 1<lId.
Lender .hall maU a copy of the ROilce te Borrower •• provided Iu Secdon 15. TruJtc. IbaD reoord a
ropy of lhe ~ot!c. In the collnty In whl.h the Property 1I1oc.ted. Trutt •• shall puhllsh • notlte of .ale
for lIIe tLme and ln lb. ",amn.,.. provided by Applicable Llw and oh.D iliaD copl ••• oCtb. notice of sale
10 the manner pr...,.-lbed by ApplicabLe La,,' III Borro ••• r and to the otber poroo •• prescrihcd by
Applicable Law. After the lillie reqDlred by Applkable Law, Trustee, ,,·II.oul demaDd on BorroWfl',
.hlltcD tile Property at public luctlon to the bl&best bidder fn .I.h U the tlme and plao. and under
the Itnnl desi&nlled I. the notice of sal. In oa. or •• are parcell and In u)' order Tnltec dctIonnines_
TNltee may pol1ponc •• I. of uy plr«1 of tltc ,,",perty by publl ••• nouneemenl al the rime and
place of any pr~lou.ly IChed.1ed tale. l.ender or III dnl&ner may puch_ the Property at aoy ule.

TMIIIee ~aJl deliver 10 the parch_er Tnlte<:'. ccrtifkak detCriblne the Property and tbe time
the porch_lC. will be entitled to Trustee'. deed. Th. recital. In the Trullee'. deed shaU be prima fade
evidence of tbe trutb of the slatement. made therein. Trustee .han apply tbe proceedJ of the ••.•• In
III. foUowlnll order: <a) to an .xp •••••• of Ibe laiC, loeilldlnK, but oot lbnlt.ed 10, rutOaable Trustee"
and attorney>' re<:s; (b) IQ all sums secured by this Security In.trumeali .ad (0) oay exoess 10 the
porSOD or penons legally entitled to It.

2), Release, Upon payment of all sums secured by this Security lMttument, Lender shall request
thai Trustee release this Security Inmument and .hall produce for Trustee. dull' canceled, all no~
evidencing debts secured by this Security InS!1Ument.Trustee ~haJl release thi$ Security lniaument withO<lt
forthet inquiry or liability. Borrower shall pal' ;ony recordation costs Uld the st;Uutory Trustee's fees.

24. Wal.er "fHomes~d. Borrower waives oJl riglrt "fhommttcad exemption in the Property.
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BY SIGNING BELOW, Borrower accepts and agrees to tile lenDS and covenants contained in this
Security Instrument and in any Rider Cltrcute<i by Borrower and recorded with it.

--------------------- (~)
·BoM'C1lo'Cf'

---------------------(~)·Aormwcr

--------------------(~)
-Borrewet

_'A(CO) (\lOU51

(Seal)
-Borrower

____________ (Seal)

-OOfTOwer

______________________ (SeaI)

-1Io~

__________________ (Sw)
·"o"cwer

F 0'111 3001 1101



The foregoi"tl instrUment was acknowledged before me this

~~ik S Ban.v ••• ~l1cl #Jl~tle. ~. ~$l41

day of

Witnes6 my hand and offICial "",I.

My Commi •• ion Expires: 2,,1 ~<:

_ ..• A(CC) (0006)
~~~

For •• 3101 1101



ADJUST ABLE RATE RIDER
(L1BOR Illdex - Rau Caps)

THIS ADJUSTABLE RATE R.IDER is made this 18'l'H day of S.pt ••••••. , 2002 ,and
is incorporated into and shall be deemed to amend and BUpplcment the Moflialle, Deed (If Trust, or Deed
to Secure Debt (the "Security Instrument") of the same date given by the undersianed (!he 'Borrowcr") to
secure Borrower's Note to Gr.oonPotnt XO•.tgage I'Ilnding, Ift-O ,

(the "Lender") of the same dale HI1ll covering the property described in the Security Instrument ami located
ar:

1795& East Jim Place, Aurora, CoIoTlldo 80013-3416
[Property A.tkI1'C'.II~l

THE NOTE CONTAINS PROVISlONS ALLOWING FOR CHANGES IN THE
INTeRI:ST RATE AND THE MONTHLy PAYMeNT. THE NOTE UMITS THE
AMOUNT THE 80RROWER'S INTEREST RATE CAN CHANGE AT ANY ONE
TINE AND THE MAXIMUM RATE THE BORROWER MUST PAY,

ADDITIONAL COVENANTS. In addition to the covenants and agreements made in the Security
Instrument, Borrower and Lender further covenant and agree as follows:

A. INTEREST RATE AND MONTHLY PAY~lENT CHANGES
The Note provides for an initial interest rate of 5 . '5 C

changes ill the imerest rate and lIle moothly payments, as followx:
%. The Nole provides for

4. IJlITEREST RATE AND MONTHLY PAYMENT CHANGES
(A) Change Dates
The interest rate I will pay may cbange on the first day of October, :l005 • and on thaI

day every ,nxth month thereafter. Each date on which my interest rate could change is called a "Change
Date,"

•• u~n8T"'TE ADJUSTABL.E ~TE RIDER (UaOR I.d •• ) - Sinole Family - f""1II1 ""t UNifORM INSTRUMENT

_.1aR (OOO~)
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(B) The JJldu
Beainning with the first Change Date, my interest rate will be baaed on an Index. The "Index" is the

average of interbank offered rate. for six-month U.S. dollar-dcnominared deposits in the London market
(OLlBOR"). as puhl~hed in The Wall Street JuurnaJ. The most recent Index figure available as oflbe fiM
business day of the month immediately preceding the month in which the Change Date occurs i. called the
"Current Index."

If tile Index is no 10"110< ~vajloble. the No~ Holder will choose • ne ••. index thai is based LIIlOn
comparable information. The Note Holder will ~v. me notic •• of this choice.

(C) ClkulltloD of CIuoIlC"
Before each Change Date, the Note Holder will calculate my new interelt rate by adding

'l'wo and. 250/l.000 perccDlagc points (2,250 'All to the
Current Index. The Note Holder will then round the result of this addition to the nearest one..,i$hth of ODe
percentage point (0.125%). Subject to the limits slated in Section 4(D) below, this rounded amount will be
my new interest rate until the next Change Date.

The Note Holder will then delenni"" the amount of the monthly payment that would be sufficient to
repay the unpaid principal that I am expected to owe 81 the Change Date in full on the maturity date at my
(It:W interesr rate in substantially equal ".ymenl s, The result of this calculation will be the new amount of
my monthly paymenr.

ID) Limits on lDtereot Rate CbllDlt<S
1l>e interest rare 1 am required 10 pay at tlte first Cltange Date will not be greeter than

10 _7 S 0 % or 1•• s than :/ .:15 0 %. 'Thcn:aflc:r, my interest rate will oever be
increased or decreased on !lIlY single Chanie Oate by more than one percentage poinr (I %) ftmn 1he rate of
interest I have been payini for lhe precedil\i six months. My interest rate will never he greater titan
11.750 %.

(EI Effective Date or C"n~to
My new interest rare will become effective on each Change DOlI:.I will pay the lUllOunt of my new

monthly payment beginning on the flrat monthly payment date aftcr the Change Date until the amount of
my monthly payment changes ngain.

4It;118R (0008)
KKAQo<I'
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(F) Notice of Chaal"
The Noee Holder wit! deliver or mall to me • notice of any changes in my interest nIC and the amount

of my monthly paymc:nt: before the effective date of any change. ~ notice will include information
required by low 10be given to me and also the title and telephone nllJllber of. person who will answer any
question I may have regarding the notice.

8. TRANSFER OF THE PROPERTY OR A BENEF1CIAL INTEREST IN BORROWER
Uniform Covenam 18 oftJ:1c Security Instrument is amended to read as follows:

Tran.rer of thr pJ"(\~rty or " B.befodal Interest la Borrower. A.< used in this Se~tion
18, "Interest in the Property" means any legal or beneficial interest in the Property, including.
but not limited to, those beneficial interests transferred in a bond for deed, contract for deed.
Jnstallrnenr sales cconsct or escrow agreement. tlle intent of which is the transfer of title by
Borrower at a future date to a purchaser.

If all or any part of the Property or any Interest in the Property is sold or transform! (or if
a Borrower is not a natural person and a beneficial interest in Borrower i. sold or transferred)
without Lender's prior written coo.qcnt. Lender .nay require immediate payment in full of all
'!lOInS secured by this Security Instrument. However, this option shan not be exercised by Lender
if such exorcise is prohibited by Applicable Law. Lender also shall not exercise this option jf;
(0) Borrower causes to be submitted 10 Lender information requir;d by Lender to evaluare the
intended transferee a. if a new loan were b<:ing made to the transferee; and (b) Lender
reasonably determine. that Lender. security will not be impaired by the loon lWumption and
that the risk of a breach of any covenant or agreement in this Security Instrument i. acceptable to
Lender.

To the eAlent permitted by Applicable Law, Lemler may char~ a reasonable fee as a
condition to Lender' •• oosent to the loan assumption, Lender may also ~uire tlle transferee to
sign an assumption ~ that is acceptable 10 Lender and that obligates die transf"= to
keep all the promi~s ami agreements made in the Note and in this Security Instrument,
Borrower will continue 10 be obligated under the Note and this Security Instrument unless
Lender release. Borrower in writing.

If Lender exercise. the option lu require immediate payment in full, tender shall grve
Borrower notice of acceleration. Tbe notice shall provide a period of not Iess than 30 day. ftom
the dale the notice i. lIi".n in accordance with Section 15 within which Borrower must pay all
sums secured by (hi. Security h•.•ltJument. If Borrower fail. to pay these sume prior to the
expiration of this period, Lender may invoke any remedies permitted by this Security Instrument
without further notice or demand on Borrower,

~'15R (0008)
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BY SIGNING SEW . Borrower accept. and aSTees to the term» and covenants contained in this

Zte

-.~~:"""'-----'...:::....:;=--'-=..4:>...{- (Seal)
Erik S Ka.Q•• n .Bntml'l'Qr

~(Scal)
.6tlrmwcr

____________ (Scal)

·SorTow<:r

____________ (SW)

'&U'QWi\'lr

~11 SR (0008\

____________________ (&m)

-Borrcwer

----------------(~~)
-BorroW'Cr

---------------~~)·Uorrawr;r

___________ (Scal)

-Bcrrcwer

"";04014 for •• 3112 1101
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~--------~------------------------------------------------~I


